
ROLE DESCRIPTION 

 

I   IDENTIFYING INFORMATION 

 

     Position Title: COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

 

     Status:  Full Time 

 

     Reports to:  Pastor 

 

II  PRIMARY FUNCTION OF THIS POSITION 

 

As a member of the parish staff, the Coordinator of Religious Education conducts and coordinates 

specific dimensions of the total parish catechetical program. 

 

III   POSITION CONTENT 

 

    A. GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

1. Organize, plan, and direct the entire religious education program for all students from early 

       childhood through grade eight who are not enrolled in parochial school. 

2. Recruit, train, and supervise RE volunteers (catechists and support staff), making available in-  

        service and professional opportunities. 

3. Publicize programs and attract students for attendance at programs. 

4. Encourage a sense of community among the students and between the students and other          

       dimensions of parish life. 

 5.  Coordinate training and scheduling of altar servers. 

 6.  Coordinate sacramental preparation programs for 1st Reconciliation, 1st Communion and 

                 Confirmation. 

 7.  Coordinate major sacramental events in the life of the parish related to Confirmation, 1st  

                 Reconciliation and 1st Communion. 

 

 

     B. SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

 1. Plan curricula in cooperation with the Archdiocesan Evangelization and Discipleship 

     Office 

  2. Supervise, support, and evaluate catechists and support staff. 

 3. Develop and implement programs for First Eucharist, Reconciliation and  

    Confirmation. 

 4. Select and order textbooks, A-V materials, reference books and other resource 

     materials which may be needed for the teaching of religion. 

5. Oversees the RCIA process for students who have not yet been baptized or    

        received into the church. 

6. Develop individualized programs for students with special religious education  

                 needs 

              7. Coordinate program for parents who home-teach their children for religious 

             education. 

8. Schedule facilities for use during programs. 

9. Coordinate liturgical/sacramental functions and varied prayer experiences. 

10. Cooperate with Youth Minister in his/her responsibility for the development and        

                           implementation of youth ministry . 



11. Assist parents of RE students in their role as primary religious educators of their  

        children. 

  12. Administer and oversee child care provided by the parish as needed. 

  13.  Coordinate Vacation Bible School in the Summer (currently every other year) 

 

   C.  ADMINISTRATIVE  RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

 1. Be available for consultation during published office hours and during privately arranged 

     appointments. 

 2. Publish a religious education calendar of events, a policy handbook for catechists, and a  

     handbook  

     for parents.   

       3. Keep records for RE volunteers regarding attendance, catechist certification, VIRTUS  

    training/bulletins,  BSI background and/or fingerprinting. 

 4. Keep records for and advise school teachers regarding catechist certification  

 5. Keep records regarding student registration, payment of fees, attendance, and evaluation. 

 6. Update and maintain Religious Education Webpage 

 

IV    RELATIONSHIP TO VARIOUS PEOPLE 

 

    A. Relationship to the parish 

                  Participate in key moments in the life of the parish, including Sunday Eucharist and 

                  various parish celebrations. 

 

    B. Relationship to pastor 

1. Report to pastor concerning direction of the work being done in fulfillment of responsibilities.  

2. Submit a yearly report, including goals, and budget. 

 

    C. Relationship to staff and commissions 

  1. Attend staff meetings. 

2. Attend Education Commission meetings and submit reports. 

 

    D. Relationship with Parochial School Principal 

The Coordinator of Religious Education and the school Principal cooperate with each other   

whenever possible while respecting each other's area of expertise and responsibility. They share  

all parish facilities and non-state funded educational equipment. 

 

    E.  Relationship with Archdiocesan Office of Evangelization and Discipleship 

1. Attend meetings for Directors and Coordinators of Religious Education 

2. Attend DREA Meetings 

3. Cooperate with guidelines and policies. 

 



V    POSITION SPECIFICATIONS/REQUIREMENTS 

 

    A. Religious Practice 

The Coordinator must be a fully initiated practicing Catholic. 

    

 B. Skills, Knowledge and/or Abilities (SKAs) 

    The Coordinator of Religious Education is expected to have capabilities in 

    a. Theology 

   b. Program Development/Coordination 

    c. Coordination of Catechist Development 

    d. Education 

e. Communication and Relationship 

    f. Administration 

  g. Strong Leadership Skills 

Candidate must be able to work in a collaborative style of ministry and to be flexible and 

adaptable due to the general nature of this position. 

 

 

    C. Education, Training and/or Experience 

 

1. The Coordinator of Religious Education should have one of the following: 

 

a. BA in theology/religious education or a related theological field and six (6) credits or 

60 clock hours of in-service in the following areas (if not represented in the BA): 

administration, educational methods, supervision, catechetics. 

b. BA/BS in education with 24 semester credits in theology and catechetics (Hebrew and 

Christian Scriptures, Liturgy/Sacraments, Systematics, Morality). 

c. BA/BS in an unrelated field or no college degree with 24 semester credits in theology 

and catechetics (Hebrew and Christian Scriptures, Liturgy/Sacraments, Systematics, 

Morality) and six (6) credits or 60 clock hours of in-service in the following areas (if not 

represented in the BA): administration, educational methods, supervision, catechetics. 

 

2. The Coordinator of Religious Education should have a minimum of three years experience 

teaching in a program of religious education and one year of administrative experience. 

 

VI   WORKING ENVIRONMENT 

 

This position is a full-time salaried position.  This position includes evening and week-end hours.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


